Summary/Action Minutes

I. Health Care Services Agency Update: Alameda Health System

Colleen Chawla, Director, Alameda County Health Care Services Agency and Rebecca Gebhart, Finance Director, Alameda County Health Care Services Agency, presented a PowerPoint presentation on the Alameda Health System Update.

The Health Care Services Agency has engaged Toyon, consultants for an independent review and analysis of Alameda Health System’s (AHS) reported structural deficit, revenue projections, and shortfalls. In addition, Toyon will identify opportunities for operational improvements to mitigate financial deficit and identify additional opportunities for County-AHS partnership.

Purpose:
- [x] Report progress
- [ ] Advocacy or Education
- [ ] Request Health Committee Recommendation or Position
- [ ] Other:

This item was informational only and required no Committee action.

II. 9-1-1 Emergency Ambulance Transport Provider Transition Update

Lauri McFadden, Director, Alameda County Emergency Medical Services and William McClurg, Deputy EMS Director, Alameda County Emergency Medical Services, presented a PowerPoint presentation on the 9-1-1 Emergency Ambulance Transport Provider Transition Update.

Falck began providing 911 Emergency Ambulance Services across Alameda County at 12:00 a.m., July 1, 2019. Transition from Paramedics Plus to Falck was completed in 6 months. Falck reported a successful transition.

There are seventy-seven (77) new ambulances configured and stocked the same, equipped with airway and medication bags, traffic safety cameras, power load gurneys with 750-lb capacity, and slip proof coating on side door steps. New portable radios programmed for the East Bay Regional Communications System. Computerized narcotic tracking and dispensing system at the 3 hub locations. A training video was shared, and ambulances were brought onsite at fire departments for orientation to new layout and equipment.

Purpose:
- [x] Report progress
- [ ] Advocacy or Education
☐ Request Health Committee Recommendation or Position
☐ Other:

This item was informational only and required no Committee action.

PUBLIC COMMENT
None.
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